
HOUSE 994

Bill accompanying the petition of Walter E. Brownell for legisla-
tion to regulate the repairing, constructing or relocating of high-
ways by the Massachusetts Highway Commission. Roads and
Bridges. January 26.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Ten.

AN ACT
To regulate the Repairing, Constructing or Relocating of

Highways by the Massachusetts Highway Commission.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,
as follows:

lachusetts highway commission1 Section" 1. The Ma
2 shall he required, when
3 locating a highway, road

repairing, constructing, or re-
ir street, to provide, when prac-
ay for vehicles to pass that part
street under repair, construction

4 ticable, suitable passagew

)f said highway, road or

6 or relocation.

1 Section 2. Under circumstances where it is not prac
2 ticable to provide passageway for vehicles as aforesaid
3 said highway commission shall be required to provide
4 and display in a conspicuous place on said highway, road
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5 or street a sign easily observable at the point of mtersec-
-6 tion by another highway, road or street nearest to that
7 part of said highway, road, or street under repair, con-
-8 struction or relocation in either direction therefrom.
9 Said sign so displayed shall indicate highways, roads or

10 streets to be followed to rejoin the said highway, road or
11 street at a point beyond that part under repair, construc-
-12 tion or relocation.

1 Section" 3. Said sign shall further indicate whether
2 said highway, road or street is closed or partly closed, and
3 in any case whether it is passable or impassable to
i vehicles,

1 Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage


